# Declaration of Major and Minor Form

To earn a degree from Emory College, every student must complete the requirements for a major. Minors are available in some departments, but are not required.

Students may be certified in **TWO**, but not more than two, areas of concentration (e.g. two majors, or one major and one minor).

## Student Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name:</th>
<th>ID:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Initial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Today’s Date:</th>
<th>Expected Date of Graduation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email Address:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Check the class you will be in next semester:**
- [ ] Sophomore
- [ ] Junior
- [ ] Senior

*(Freshmen may declare in the second semester of freshman year – if second semester freshman, check Sophomore)*

**I plan to complete the following degree:**
- [ ] Bachelor of Arts (BA)
- [ ] Bachelor of Sciences (BS)

---

**Note:** Your primary major dictates your selection of a BA or BS degree.

## Major(s) / Minor Currently Listed in OPUS

### Primary Major

- **Major 1:**
  - [ ] Keep this major
  - [ ] Drop this major

- **Major 2:**
  - [ ] Keep this major
  - [ ] Drop this major

- **Minor:**
  - [ ] Keep this minor
  - [ ] Drop this minor

---

**Note:** If you already have a primary major declared, you can add a secondary major or a minor in this section.

## Major(s) / Minor To Be Added in OPUS

(enter the major or minor code from the back of this form) – Advisor information will be assigned by the department.

### Updated Primary Major

- **Major 1:**
  - Advisor:
  - Advisor Empl ID:

- **Major 2:**
  - Advisor:
  - Advisor Empl ID:

- **Minor:**
  - Advisor:
  - Advisor Empl ID:

### Updated Secondary Major

**Student Signature:**

---

## Department Approval and Information

(to be completed by department)

**Name of Department:** Mathematics & Computer Science

**Department Signature:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Name of Department Signer:</th>
<th>Email Address:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erin Nagle</td>
<td><a href="mailto:erin@mathcs.emory.edu">erin@mathcs.emory.edu</a></td>
<td>7-0560</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please send completed form to the Office of the Registrar, 1st Floor B Jones Center or email to DPSTAFF-1@listserv.cc.emory.edu

---

Scanned & sent ____

Correct on OPUS ____